Cory Estes
May 9, 1985 - December 2, 2010

My beloved son Cory Lynn Estes passed away on December 2, 2010 after a long battle
with Diabetes Cory was born on May 9, 1985 in Salt Lake City, UT Survived by his father
Lynn Estes Cory loved to fish and go camping He will me missed by many.
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HW

There are no words to describe how much you were loved and how much you will
be missed. Lynn, we all love you and are here for you always. Erika, you hang in
there and know that Cory is watching over you forever and always!
Halsie Wykoff - December 07, 2010 at 11:28 AM
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I loved you with all my heart Cory and will always remember you. we had so
many memories together for the last 13 years. U have always been one of my
best friends thru good times and bad. My love goes out to your family and
everyone that has known you as u have touched so many lives. I will never forget
you. U will be greatly missed. I still will love you forever and ever. Until we meet
again U are and always have been in my heart and prayers. Love always, Kris
KRISTIN HANSEN - December 06, 2010 at 04:37 PM
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Cory you was an amazing person!! You was so full of life.. you had a bright future
set for yourself and my sister.. You treated Erika So good. She was so happy with
you.. We all greatly miss you.. We love you so much.. We wish you was still here
with us. But we know that your up above watching over everyone!! We love you!!
Kristina Kaplar - December 05, 2010 at 02:50 PM

CR

Cory, You was such a fun loving caring person,We miss you so much, you are
missed dearly.I was so happy to have had you in my family We ALL loved you
very much. You had the biggest heart of anyone I knew.I loved seeing your face
light up when you was with Erika I miss that now. you both were so happy. Erika
loved you so much and misses you dearly.God took you because you was in pain
and was sick, for once now your not hurting I hope your watching over her now.All
your friends and family miss you. I Love you Cory.
Coreen Rowlett - December 05, 2010 at 12:49 AM
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You are my life my everything you have my heart forever I love you so much
babe.I promised you alot of things and i intend on keeping them you made my life
so much better i wish we would have been able to get merried like we had planed
on. I am so sorry babe I love you forever babe love your one and only Erika
Erika Rowlett - December 04, 2010 at 08:26 PM
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WE WILL MISS YOU HOPE YOU ARE FISHING UP THERE GOD BLESS
jim smith - December 04, 2010 at 03:14 PM

